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Beveled
By Joe GalameauNews Editor
Responding to what he says is a “crying need" forstudent housing near campus. a Raleigh developer hasannounced plans to build a $15 million privateresidence hall across the railroad tracks from WestCampus.ME. Valentine Jr.. president of Valentine Con-struction and Realty, said construction on the 14-storybuilding. tentatively named University Towers, shouldstart this summer and would be ready for occupany inAugust, 1988. The Memphis-based management firmAllen and O'Hara. which operates Granville TOWers inChapel Hill and 21 other similar facilities nationwide.will run the proposed 949-bed residence hall.The building's site near Dan Allen Drive overlapsonto property slated for N.C. State's proposed parkingdeck. Both Valentine and NCSU own noncontigioustracts of land in the area. and are working to“reshuffle" their holdings to solve the dilemma.Charles Leffler, assistant vice chancellor forbusiness. said NCSU officials are now examining theiroptions in the matter. ”We're interested in looking at

Students march

for divestment
Follow-up program necessary,
Society of Afro-American Culture leader
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the issues before we put a deal on the table." Lefflersaid.
The negotiations should not delay planning for thenew parking deck. which should provide more than1.000 parking spaces to students. faculty and staff bythe end of the decade. Leffler said he expects the landissue to be settled within a few months.
The combined construction of the parking deck andthe building will eliminate about 800 parking spacesthat the developer currently leases to NCSU students.Several houses that Valentine owns will also have tobe demolished.
Valentine submitted the plans for UniversityTowers to the city in December, and he said theRaleigh City Council will probably review them nextmonth. City approval is needed before constructioncan begin. -
University Towers will feature a swimming pool.gym and weightlifting facilities, study and TV lounges.and a cafeteria on the 14th floor. Valentine added thatthe building will have its own parking facilities.There will be two doubleoccupancy rooms per suite.and in addition to standard furnishings. each room will

Raleigh. North Carolina

have air conditioning. carpeting. wallpaper, largeclosets and a sink and vanity.”It will be a carbon copy of Granville Towers. onlymuch better." Valentine said. “We think it will be areal nice addition to the university."
Valentine said room rates. which include a mealplan. should be comparable to the charges in ChapelHill. According to a Granville Towers representative.:1 room and 19‘niealsrarweek dining plan currently cost$2,075 per semester. A room with a lO~meal plan is$100 less.The project was initiated because of the largenumber of N.C. State students who are deniedon-campus housing each year. .
"Only one in four students can live on campus."Valentine said. “We're not in competition with theuniversity. We're going after those other threestudents."
Cynthia Bonner. director of Housing and ResidenceLife. said students seem to like apartments more thandormitory accomodations.
”I‘m not sure how many of our students would findthem attractive." Bonner said. She added that there
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are currently 400 vacancies in the NCSI' residence hallsystem.”But there's a possibility that there might be enoughstudents who have to move off campus after theirfreshman year that would welcome another residencehall." Bonner said.Ames Brantley. a business officer with (iranvilleTowers in Chapel Hill. said the l.-il(l beds inGranville's three buildings are full this semester. andthere is a waiting list of several hundred students."We've never had any problems with rcachini:capacity." she said.Still. Bonner pointed out that the l'niversity ofNorth ('arolina at (‘hapel llill sends information tostudents about (iranville Towers and virtuallyconsiders the private residence balls as part of theuniversity's housing system. l'niycrsity 'l'riwers willnot receive the same treatment at Nf‘Sl'.“We would not be in a position to make illust-services available to them." lionner said.NCSU does not have any short-term plans to buildnew housing for students. Bonner said. but theuniversity is looking at placing apartments and familyhousing on the Centennial Campus in the 1990s.

says

By Madelyn Rosenberg
Assistant News Editor
The night before the protestagainst South African apartheid,Student Body President GaryMauney said he hoped divineintervention would stop the rainfrom coming down on students asthey marched through campus.“The rain is gonna stop for uswhile we walk to the Bell Tower."he told N.C. State University'snew—found student activists Mon-day as they gathered outside theCultural Center.Mauney must have connectionsin high places. because 10 andbehold. the rain did stop. The rainthat had been falling steadily fortwo days temporarily ceased whilethe protestors made their way tothe memorial tower.However. once they reached thetower. the rain picked up where itleft off.The march. sponsored byNCSU's student government, washeld in an attempt to urge theBoard of Trustees to divest theuniversity's holdings in SouthAfrica. said Student Senate Presi-dent Walt Perry.“We hope that when the Board ofTrustees meets. they will give this. due consideration," he said.Mauney said while this universi-ty alone cannot change the situa-tion in South Africa. the cumulat-ive result of many universitiesdivesting could have a significantimpact on the apartheid situation.“I hope people will take a look at

South Africa and what's happeningthere. and they will also look atwhat's happening in America to-day." Mauney said. “Blacks arestill having problems with pre-judice. and this needs to bechanged."Mauney feels historically, publicpressure has been a motivatingfactor. and he hopes the joint effortof college students can motivatethe Board of Trustees to dispenseits holdings in South Africa.Perry said the Senate passed aresolution earlier this year callingfor the university to divest allSouth African holdings.“Student leaders are showing aresponse to the Senate‘s actions."he said. “We want to give a strongsignal to the university to divest itsholdings”.“We want this to be a positiveexperience for those participatingand an opportunity to bring atten-tion to an issue without causingany unnecessary damage," Perrysaid.Approximately 75 students re-ceived attention as they marchedthrough Central Campus carrying,posters and so; earning at the top oftheir lungs.Dressed in his camouflage pants.Inter-Fraternity Council PresidentJames Jones led the platoon in anarmy-style chant: "Bruce. Bruce.don't be blue. You don't have to bea racist too."Leaders from student govern-ment, Society of Afro~AmericanCulture. Technician. and othercampus organizations were present

Students gathered outside the Cultural Center Monday to
march through campus urging trustees to ‘divest now.‘
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Despite the cold and rainy weather, about 75 students voicedtheir concerns on NCSU's investments in South Africa.
to show unified support in favor ofdivestiture.
SAAC President StevenCaldwell said he thought the marchwas a good positive statement. "Itdefinitely had an impact on campusaffairs." he said.
Caldwell warned. however. tomake an impact. a followup program is necessary. He said forumsor demonstrations would providean excellent opportunity for blacksand whites to get together.
Caldwell said he was pleased

with the representation. but wouldhave liked to see more blackstudents come out to show theirsupport.During the march Mauney toldstudents “apartheid is against evrerything a university is for."“Freedom, yes! Apartheid no!"the group chanted as they marcheddown engineering row.()ne professor. Kenneth Vickery.joined them. Vickery. a historyprofessor and Student AgainstSouth African Apartheid adviserwas the only faculty member

present at the march."I thought it was great." he said.“one of the gratifying moments I'vehad since l've been at. NCSU."
"It was invigorating to see thatmany people out in that kind ofweather."

Vickery said there was no questionawareness has increased oncampus. He said the faculty wouldhave taken more interest if therehad been more publicity.
When the students and Vickeryreached the Bell Tower. all joined

hands as a bouquet of flowers wasplaced at the foot of the memorialin memory of Martin Luther KingJr. and his civil rights philosophies.
Mauney said King's philosophiesand campaign for racial Justicewere closely tied lll with themeaning of the protest.
As the rain began to fall again.the group spread out into asemicircle. silently holding handsIn front of llolladay Hall as sunli-students softly sang “We ShallOvercome."

Housing and Residence Life plans theme halls by 1988

By Elizabeth Proctor
Staff Writer
The office of Housing and Residence Life is lookingfor students interested in developing a themecommunity for their dorm. floor or suite.N.C. State University currently has Metcalf‘s Livingand Learning Residence Hall for freshmen andAlexander's International Residence Hall as examples

of theme housing. Although Residence Life would liketo see this program expand. Audrey Jones. assistantdirector of Housing and Residence Life, doesn't thinkan entire dorm will be transformed at once.“Metcalf and Alexander developed over a long

Students remember King in

Local pastor receives award Monday for participating in Civil Rights movement .
By Xavier Allen
Senior Staff Writer
Over 200 students attended the “We'veMartin Luther King Jr. com-memoration ceremony held Mon-day in Stewart Theatre.N.C. State University's Eddie

come
Lawrence said.

Lawrence captivated students inhis startling recreation of King's ”1Have A Dream" speech.
dramatize a shameful
address. “In a sense. we've come to
cash a check . . . America has given

period of time." Jones said. “It takes time to developan entire residence hall."Jones said the theme will more likely start withindividual floors or even suites.To promote theme housing. Residence Life hassponsored two information sessions. Alexander Hall'sarea director Gail Twombley attended the informationsession, held last week in the Student Center, todetermine student interest. Twombley said the“turnout wasn't great. but some good suggestionswere made."Two of the main theme ideas were a computerinterest theme and a music appreciation theme.One student said there are definite advantages toliving in a theme hall.

the Negro people a bad check. acheck which has come back marked‘insufficient funds.‘ "today to Lawrence. a graduate assistantcondition." for the Peer Mentor Program.memorized an excerpt from theaddress as part of a high schoolblack history project.

here
echoing King's

Evening march from Cultural Center to
Stewart honors slain
By Stephanie Porter
Staff Writer
To show appreciation for his accomplishments and inhonor of Martin Luther King's birthday. Alpha PhiAlpha fraternity along With the Black Students Hoardsponsored a march Monday at 7:30 pm.The march began at the Cultural Center with a briefceremony. l-‘ralernity and ”SH member Kevin ('larkslarlcd thi- vu-ul by announcing that there would be

Civil Rights leader
three songs sung during the march. The songs were“Amazing Grace." “We Shall Overcome" and ”Liftl‘Ivery Voice and Sing."llcnnis Halchctt. president of Alpha Phi Alpha. gatea brief speech and then a prayer. lie said “not onlywas he lKingI our {rill-rnity brother. but he ummeryonc'sbrother."tin-r lllll students participated in thi- marl-h lll.illlcgall from the Cultural ("enter and ended .it theStudent ('cntcr

“It's a more comfortable environment knowing acommon bond exists between all the theme hallresidents." Jones said. “At the same time. it's morestimulating for them to share ideas in workshops.dinners and various activities."
“This can provide a natural learning environmentoutside the classroom for students. in activities notnecessarily offered in school." Jones added.
To apply for theme housing. a group of studentswith a theme idea needs to develop that theme withthe help of a faculty or staff adviser. The studentsneed to outline how their group might contribute tothe campus community and what they feel would begained from the experience.

ceremony

A theme housing committee of five faculty and staffmembers and two students will judge groups onvarious criteria. including their clarity of purpose. Thedeadline for student proposals is March 6. and thecommittee will make its decisions in April.
Specific plans for the chosen halls will be madethroughout the 1987-88 academic year. This \'ill givestudents. including incoming freshmen, the opportunity to decide if they want to live in one of the therm-balls.
The new theme halls should open in the fall of ltiNhAny students who want help with lllt‘ll' proposalsshould call Housing and Residence Life.

Got a news
_. tip _

"l began Will] a script of the Washington because they were or story idea?address and later received a taped white. ll.ikew15el, we celebrate ‘copy." he said. "I then studied Kingbecausehe wasagreatman."every pause and intonation and Finlator described Kingas a man . 'rehearsed it over and over again." who loved learning, the church and .Lawrence's steady, dynamic dc the Bible. "King studied To bring\you the 'mlivery accurately reproduced the Thoreau. Walden.l‘lnierson.(}andhi bfeaklng news, we 0‘sputb king had oratui -3 ytars in addition to philosophy . and your aSSlStanCG. Feelago. literature. he said. king was a ."We must conduct the struggle man of great love. He loved free ‘0 drop by or ca”on a higher plane of dignity...and America because he loved the TCChniCian anytifneIwhites must understand that their American dream. He understood night or day.freedom l\ inextricably bound to this country far greater than anyour freedom." Lawrence continued. southern politician."'l'lll' Reverend W. W. Finlator Larry ('ampbell. Student ('l‘fllt'rwas also featured at the com assistant program director. pres - ‘ ‘_lllt‘nliir.tllt)ll ceremony. l-‘inlator. a entcd r'inlator with the ('lll/t'n ofretired pastor of l’ullcn Memorial Merit Award. The award reliaptist ('hurr-h. recognized King cogni'lcs indiViduals who have par ‘Day as a holiday in which all people llt‘lpillt'f‘l in the leiils ('lVll Rights 3120 StUdent centert'rillltl participate. movement in the Raleigh area. 737-241 1'l't'lllll‘f' \l‘l' i.‘.l.irlin Luther) King ”Hi-yercnd Forbes vi .is .i propolli'. .l\.t black .iflziir' he said ‘Wc nent of desegregation at .l lllllt‘ ‘;i; this i‘iil;i‘:li‘\ doit celebrate when it was \i-ry unpopular ll‘. llilsAbraham l.lll~'illll .ind licorge ANA."l'illllllllt'll\ill‘l
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mnseling Center

helps victims of bulimia
Special to Technician

Just what do you see when youlook into a mirror? Your own trueimage? A distortion?Physicians say anorexics * already as thin as pencil posts —» seethemselves as fat.Bulimics. usually overweight. seethemselves in the mirror as beingabout average in weight. but thebulimic may range from thin togrossly obese. The bulimic 7 evercritical of his or her image , oftenengages in binging and purging.The purging occurs when guiltintrudes on the bulimic's”about-average image."Anorexia and bulimia can lead todeath if not treated. Anorexia leadsto starvation. while bulimia leadsto extreme loss of vital vitaminsand minerals and contributes tomental problems.Lee Salter. of the NC. StateCounseling Center. says that thesetwo eating disorders have reachedepidemic proportions. especiallyamong young women on collegecampuses.Anorexics and bulimics attemptto make their bodies conform to theanorexic media image of “thin andbeautiful." In an effort to maintainthis image. many of these youngpeople resort to starving or bingingand purging to maintain this image.Some die. Some only upset thechemical balance of their bodiesand minds.Caring students. families andfriends are advised to try to helpthe people exhibiting anorexic orbulimic tendencies by encouragingthem to get help.“Anorexics and bulimics areusually perfectionists and highachievers. The disorders do notmean the person is mentally ill."Salter said.

The Counseling Center. likeother university counseling cen-ters. does not charge atudenta forhelp in controlling thcac tendencieswhich. left unchecked. becomediseases or eating disordora.Recovery rates for anorexica andbulimics vary. Bulimica usually ace:1 higher success rate: however.both disorders can be treated. andcomplete recovery in time can beexpected.To avoid eating disorders theCounseling Center adviaoa stu-dents to eat a normal diet conaiat‘ing of foods from all of the fivebasic food groups (Limit intake offast foods.) and to avoid alcohol.which tends to increase the appetite and deplete vitamins. Main-tain healthy communication in relationships. Get adequate sleep andmanage stress by allowing time forrelaxation and vigorous cxorciac.Manage time well. especially timefor studying. When problems arise.solve them quickly instead ofhoping they will go away. Controlyour time instead of letting itcontrol you.Make certain the person in yourmirror is not a distorted imagewith the potential to cause yourdeath.
A waiting list is now beingcompiled for an educational supportgroup for binge-purge behaviorsthat is meeting during this comes-ter. The group will be small.focusing on learning alternativeskills to manage life stresses andwill be facilitated by AnnetteBroadwell (psychologist), Counsel-ing Center. and Marianne Turnbull(health educator), Student HealthService. Please call Student HealthServices at for furtherinformation. Applicants will betaken on a first come basis.
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f WANT A NEW MUG?
Come to the great mug exchangel!
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the Student Center.
Clarence Haucr passes out raincheck pins to seniors who
didn’t get to attend the senior spaghetti dinner last night at

Although 400 were expected, 1,500

Staff photo by Mark lumen
turned up. Many not only did not get dinner but did not get
pins. For
Technician.

information on rainchecks, keep watching

Farm policy issues confront professor

Special for Technician
At a time when farmers andfarm communities are sufferingfrom debt, land loss and confusion.a N.C. State University professorhas had an opportunity to addressthese issues in Washington.Ronald Wemberley. NCSU pro-fessor of sociology. recently returned from a year as a profession31 staff member for the JointEconomic Committee of the US.Congress.Wimberley came back to campuswith a conviction that Washingtonshould take a closer. better-informed look at rural problems
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and at the impact of nationalpolicies on farm areas.These convictions wereexpressed in the recommendationsof a hook on farm policy Wimberleyco edited during his year inWashington. The report, ”NewDimensions in Rural Policy: Build-ing upon Our Heritage." cited theneed to establish il national ruralcommission and to improve datacollection on rural areas.Nearly 11H) sociologists andeconomists. including Wimberley.contributed chapters to the book."We hope that this book will helpfill in the gap between the publicand the sciencesoriented information concerning rural problems."\I'imberlov said.
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The report also recommendedrequiring “rural impact state-ments" on federal actions andcreating a Rural Resources andDevelopment Administration in the(KS. Department of Agriculture(USDA).Better information on the ruraleconomy is fundamental to theseproposals. Wimberley said in arecent interview.“We need to know the count andhave quality data to help andunderstand the rural areas — theirgrowth or non-growth," Wimberleysaid. “Rural areas are not in-dependent of the rest of society.We all have to eat."While in Washington Wim~berley's studied data collection onagricultural areas. He stressed theimportance of collecting the correctnumbers concerning farm commucities.According to USDA surveys. thenumber of farmers is declining, yetmore people depend on those
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The Legal Defense Corporation Presents
An INSTA’I‘E TUITION SEMINAR

’ Wednesday January 21, 1987 '

3-5 p.m.,f Walnut Room
‘ 4th Floor Student Center

farmers for lood. "We don't needto buy our food from someone else.We don't need to import our food,"Wimberley said. “Yet we may endup doing that."The figures. he said. depict anagricultural revolution. comparableto the industrial revolution ofEngland in the late 1800‘s. In thepast 200 years. the United Statehas undergone many changes in itsway oflife.The nation was 9:3 percent ruralin 1776 and according to it 1984census, the United States ispresently 26 percent. rural, Wim»berley said. This classifies approx~'ima'iely ”61 mmioh‘ people‘as‘fiiral.which is about equal to the totalpopulation of the IVS. 100 yearsago. According to lhtwt' \l.lilsllt‘8.there are more rural lli‘lllllt' In theUS. than ever before. he Milli.The decreasing farm populationmeans the United States has a
See WIMBERLEY. page it
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Center Stage unveils

first season poster

Retired professor is featured artist
“Arches on Strathmore," theabstract painting suggesting anempty stage set by artist JoeCox, has been brilliantly re-produced in the form of the1986-'87 N. C. State Center Stageseason poster. On Thursday, Jan.22from 630730pm Coxw:ll bepresent at a complimentary post-ersigning reception to be held inthe South Gallery of the NCSI'Student Center prior to theperformance of Les BalletsTrockdero De Monte Carlo inStewart Theatre.
Donated by Cox. “Arches onStrathmore" promises to be thefirst of a tradition of paintings tobe featured on the annual CenterStage season posters. A searchfor a painting to be used for the1987-88 poster will be conductedthis spring.
A retired faculty member atthe NCSU School of Design. Cox

has had a profound impact notonly on his students but on manyprofessional local artists Hisworks are displayed in manyhomes and offices in Raleigh andare exhibited throughout thestate and country. including theN.C. Museum of Art, the MintMuseum of Charlotte andAtlanta's High Museum. as wellas other public and corporatecollections. In Raleigh, ArtPlacement and Gilliam and PedenGallery exhibit Cox's work.Posters will be available forpurchase at the Poster SigningReception on Jan. 22. Cox will besigning posters during intermiSsion of the performance aswell. The reception is free andopen to the public. Tickets for theperformance and posters areavailable at the (Tentcr Stage llox()ffice Monday through Fridayfrom 10 am. until 6 p.111. ()all7373104 for more information.
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The 1986-‘87 Theater Season Poster by Joe Cox
Cowtesy of Center Staqe

Wimberley calls for national commission on rural life

Ronald Wimberley

continued from page.2
weaker farm vote. Wimberley said.A national rural commission isneeded to strengthen the voice ofthe rural community.Wimberley also noted that improving rural data collection isnecessary for states and land grantuniversities to receive a fair shareof appropriations. In NorthCarolina, NCSl' and N.C. Attr'l‘State University are land grantinstitutions, and the ITniversity ofN.C. at Greensboro receives somefederal money for its home economics program.The agriculture data gatheredincludes information on income.ownership patterns. population.underemploymeiit and financialconditions. A census also wouldgive a good picture of where cropsand livestock are produced. Winiberley said.The importance of good information was brought home during another part of Wimberley'sexperience a hearing on thepotential agricultural effects of theChernobyl nuclear plantaccident on April 26.“The hearing by the Joint Economic Committee on May 5 was away of pulling together expertise.It reduced confusion and reminded
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us of tht st \t‘lll\ oi thi situation.Wimbtrlty said.Some questions raised at thehearing were answered. he said.but some answers were not soimmediate. "We checked the pattern of the fallout by maps suppliedby weather analysts. We found outif we were importing any contarninated goods from those areas." hesaid."What \\ e couldn't know and stilldon’t know are the long termeffects of radiation in farm areas.We don't know what would happenif such a thing occurred in a ([8.agricultural area."Wimberley discovered that mostresearch on crop radiation hadbeen stopped in the late 1970s.“There is a gap in our knowledge ofwhat happens in this kind ofdisaster." he said. ”I think ourhearing could encourage some scienlists to ask for more researchgrants to study these problems."Wimberley said his trip toWashington made him more awareof the need to linkinformation to solutions. ”We

hayent linked scientific information with political solutions toproblems. We need to find a way todothat."Wimberley's year in Washingtongrew out of an earlier invitation togive (’ongressional testimony onhis perception of the economicrevolution in agriculture. Thathearing was cancelled, but a committcc economist suggested that he

be invited to servt as a prolc ssional staff member.While he spent most of his tlllli‘in Washington coediting the hook,Wimberley also participated 111press conferences with foremnjournalists, wrote speeches forcommittee members, and Workedon hearings. lie is ht'llt'H'tl to in-the first sociologist to have seru-don the committee staff.
Q: How many of the people who died of lungcancer last year mrexsmokers?

A. 25% C. 60%B. 40% D. 60% 1100
“1...“:

scientific .
l...-

lnformational Meeting

UNC YEAR IN MONTPELLIER
Wednesday, January 21
3:30-5:30 in Toy Lounge
3:30 Video Presentation

4:00 Student Panel
,. .(4th Floor Dey Hall,UNC)
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It’s the'Agromeck...

it’s where we’ve been11, and where
we are going.
Investin one.

What is it?

It’s the first day of classes..the first step
into the dorm room..the first meal at the
dining hall..the first friend that you meet..the

in the field..the first
basketball through the hoop..the first toilet
paper covered tree..the first football
game..the first commuter sticker for your
car..the first fire drill of the season..the first
pink slip..the first textbook you buy..the first
movie you see on campus..the first minutes of

senate meeting..the first votes
placed..the first century.

For more informat ion,
tiniversity Student Center.

call 737-2409, or drop by 3123
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Hard work earns

Del Negro a start
Del Negro starts at no. 2 guard
By Tim PeelerSports Editor
Former Wolfpack all-Americaguard Derek Whittenburg walkedthrough the lobby of Case AthleticsCenter last Friday and saw one ofhis old pick-up game partners.“Hey Vinny. you‘re playingwell." he said. ”You are in controlout there. You're looking good."Whittenburg caught a couple of_N.C._St§te games while on arecruiting trip in the area forGeorge Mason. where he is anassistant coach. He got a chance tosee the new guy filling in his oldposition. Vinny Del Negro, State‘slatest starter at the two-guardposition.

Del3—1:; Negro. a
6~foot-6juniorTIM fromSpring-

PEELER Mass.
first startof hiscareer against Wake Forest. thenhis second against nationallythird-ranked North Carolina. Withan abundance of guards lining theWolfpack bench. just gettingplaying time is difficult. Starting isa reward for a lot of hard work."Things are working out realwell," Del Negro says. “I've workedhard and it's paying off finally."It paid off for Coach Jim Valvanoand the Pack. too. Del Negroscored 11 points in the 7567 winover the Deacons, hitting five of hiseight shots and scoring the game’sfirst five points. For the year. he isaveraging almost seven points agame and is one of severaldesignated long-range bombers forthe three-pointer."I feel that I'm playing well," hesays. “The ball went down for methe other night. and I started offreal well."Del Negro says he found out onlyminutes before the Wake gamebegan that be was starting. He wastabbed over his good friend WalkerLambiotte, who had started in allof State's other 13 games.Lambiotte averaged 5.6 points andtwo rebounds in a little over 17minutes a game.“Walker is a major contributerto this team. and he's going to playa lot." Del Negro says. “He's one ofmy best friends. He keeps his headup no matter what happens. We

don't really have a rivalry betweenus. but we're all fighting forplaying time."('oach V is going to play theguys who are playing real well atany particular time.”Del Negro. whose 63 percentshooting for three-pointers leadsthe team. had been Valvano's sixthman offand on since the end of lastseason. And Valvano's explanationfor Del Negro's somewhatunexpected emergence into the topfive was simple.”Vinny's been playing real welllately." Valvano says. ”I thought hellt‘\l‘l“.'t .t to start."\ aly aiio also it ants to makel..iiiibiotti- llli o a shooting forward.to spell senior Bennie Bolton, whoplays almost 34 minutes a gameright now.For Del Negro. it'sall a bonus.Having his name called out at thebeginning of the gamt as thousandsof fans cheer is one thing. Slippingin after somebody walks orcommits a turnover is not thesame.”I knew I was going to play alot." he says. “but starting was justa little something extra."The first start couldn't havecome at a better time for DelNegro.His parents made the trip downfrom Springfield and were both inthe stands when he was announcedas a starter against the Deacons.“They've been down for about aweek," he says. "We don't get achance to see each other that often,so it's nice to have them here andto be able to start. too."All of Del Negro's careerhighlights seem to have somespecial meaning attached to them.His career-high scoring came inthe Tip ofl'Clssic against Navy inhis hometown of Springfield. Hescored 19 points. gunning in two ofthree three-pointers and generallymaking a good impression on hishometown.”It was a dream come true forme." he says. “I had grown up withthe Tiproff Classic. I grew up anouttwo miles from the (livic Centerwhere we played and that was myneighborhood. I always wanted toplay in it and do well."Del Negro says he hasn't reallydone anything differently sincepractice began Oct. 15. Nothingdifferent from what he was doing\-. hen he came here two years agoafter an impressive career at.Sufl'ield lt‘onn.‘Academy ., justhard work and a lot of practice.
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Staff photo by Scott Rivenbark
Vinnie Del Negro, showm here moving the ball against EastTennessee State, had his first career start against Wake Forest.
He also spent much of thesummer on the court, putting on afew pounds by lifting weights andplaying in the Raleigh City League.l’laying summer ball helped a lot.he says. because he got to work onhis game while having fun andplaying against somebetter-thanaverage competition.()ne team he faced during theregular summer season consisted ofteammate Bennie Bolton. formerWolt‘pack all‘America LorenzoCharles. former UNC all-Americal’hil Ford and UNC'S CurtisHunter.“I listened and learned andworked hard." he says. “Things arejust falling into place for me rightnow."Now that he's a starter. DelNegro says he has to work evenharder to maintain his 'effectiveness. Plenty of guards onthe team are capable of taking hisplace. Maybe too many.“People are saying they don'tunderstand why we just got twoguards. Rodney Monroe and Chris(‘orchiani." he said. "especiallysince next year we'll still have me.Walker. Kenny Drummond. KelseyWeenis and Quentin Jackson.

That's seven guards.
”But the next year me andKenny and Quentin will begraduating. Maybe we can givethose guys a little help andexperience. You can't go out thereagainst Carolina or Kansas orDePaul without experience.
“Ofcourse the conflict is thateverybody wants to play.Everybody wants to get in thereand play well and contribute to theteam's effort. But I think thateverybody understands their rolenow that we're in the thick ofthings."
Del Negro says his goals t'or therest of the season are simple. Hejust wants to keep right on doingwhat he‘s doing now.
“I want to keep on contributing."he says. "Everybody wants tostart. and I want to keep starting. Iwant to play hard and intelligently.The more I play, the better I'mgoingto get."

Chuck, Shack return

to face Blue Devils
By Tim Peeler
Sports Editor

They'll be playing tonight. buthow well'.’ (‘oach Jim Valvano stillisn't sure.Sophomores (‘l‘litl‘lt‘h Shacklefordand t'hucky llrown both missedSunday's thrashing against NorthCarolina due to injured ankles. butshould be available for tonight'sgame against the Duke Blue Devils.Valyano said.Available. yes. tlut useful? Theireffectiveness will remain unknownuntil several minutes after the 7:30pm. tipoff time in Reynolds (Toliscum. The game will not betelevised.The Blue Devils. 3] in the A('('and 13‘.) overall. enter the gameranked 12th in the nation. TheWollpack. 39.2 and 11-1. droppedfrom 17th to 20th in the latest pollby the Associated Press.\‘alvano said Shacltleford practired Tuesday afternoon for thePats. but was at only ”about 25percent" of his normal capabilities.Brown did not practice but willprobably play tonight for a fewminutes.The key for tonight for the twoplayers is to just test out theirweakened ankles. \'alvauo said."I‘ney have to check out theirmobility and just give it time."\'alvanos.'iid.Mobility is' the key. especially forbasketball players."It's not like football." Valvanosaid. “Shack is fine running instraight lines. but stopping andcutting is a big problem."Duke and it's “Who's that?"linein is off to a surprising startand is now getting down to theheart of the season.So what does Valvano. master ofJunk offenses and defenses. have uphis sleeve for Duke'.’ Nothing."What can you do when you havetwo ot' your best players out exceptplay with what you have?" he said.

Danny Ferry
Anybody else here sick andtired of hearing about how”grea'" Duke fans are‘.’ Aboutho.. they like to have fun withthe game? About how they areso "wonderful” for the game"Those obnoxmus w eenit's'.’You think they actually meanto be so ciite‘.’ They're all so gladto be out of New Jersey theycould really care less that theyare sitting on national televisonwith a basketball on theirbluepainted face,Ferry is such an appropriatename for this week's Man l‘.".".’l 0'The Hour. Danny "I Went toDeMatha. but Not to State"Ferry. Tinkerbell here is themost Tar Heclish of all non‘Carolina players. with his button down jersey and Docks'idersneakers.Let's see if Skippy can stand agood Reynolds rousing.

"Wehave."Duke enters the game reinforcedwith Danny Ferry who was justnamed the A('(‘ player of the weekfor his performance last week.scoring 37 points and grabbing 27rebounds in Duke wins overMaryland and Wake l-‘orest His l9boards against the Deacons were acareer high. and he also leads theteam in scoring Wllh a 13.6average.
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1 Downtown
I Location only

Laser u 'e'is now offering to wash and wax your car the
old-fashioned way—by hand. We’ll hand wash your car and
dress your tires for only $15.00 or we’ll hand wash, wax
and buff your car for just $40. 00 with this coupon. Downtown
location only. 417 S. McDowell. _
Don’t forget our great low-priced Oll change and 24 pt.

maintenance service at both locations for only $15.50.
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North Carolina outmans injury- ridden mat men
North Carolina's nationallyfilth ranked wrestling team rolledoier the 11 rated Wolfpack. 3012\Iondai night in Chapel Hill.But things like that happen to ateam that has half of its startersslowed by injuries. as State did.A bagful of injuries has hampered Coach Bob Guzzo's squad.now 01 in the ACC aI'IU C. .'T :"erall.and that problem was most evidentMonday.”We sorta felt that it might endup that way." Guzzo said. “We havr-several guys out of our lineup.They have a good team. no doubtabout it."The Wolfpack was without

starters Scott 'l‘urner. an allAmerica who is ranked secondnationally In the 158 pounddivision; Mike liantz. 167; Steve('esari. 1:30; and Mike Lombardo.heavyweight. lill Hershey, whowas pinned by I'Nfi's .lon (iardi. isalso suffering from an injuredshoulder.
Turner. 21 two time all At‘f' performer and a three time participantin the foAAs. may not return thisyear because of a knee injury.Guzzo said he could be red shirtcd.“We can still get a hardship onhim because he hasn't reached thelimit of matches yet." fiuzxo said.

Women cagers visit

Blue Devils tonight
By Trent McCranIeStaff Writer
State‘s thirteenthrrankedwomen's basketball team will faceDuke tonight at 7:30 in an ACCmatchup at Cameron IndoorStadium.
Duke is led by junior all-Americacandidate Chris Moreland. Sheleads the conference in scoringwith 23 points per game and is theBlue Devil's all-time leading scorer.
Complimenting Moreland as aswing player is Katie Meier. whoaverages 16 points per contest.
"Moreland is a very aggressiveand fundamentally sound playerand .Vleier is an excellentpene‘rator. who can set it up andmake things happen." coach KayYowsaid.
The Blue Ilevils' overall heightadvantage is Yow's main concern.
"Boxing out and rebounding issomething we've got to do." Yowsaid. “They're a taller team."
To offset Duke's height. the Packwill use its quickness and overallspeed. Yow stressed that Statecould not survive in a sloweddownhalf-court. game. and so it must

instigate a baselineto baselinegame.
Yow will try to move the ball upand down the court quickly and willuse a pressure defense to forceturnovers.
The Wolfpack's depth advantagewill help them in an uptempogame.
State is especially deep in thebackcourt with starters DebbieBertrand. who has 67 assists, and('arlaHillman.withhti.
The starters are backed up byreserves Krista Kilburn and MaryLindsay. with 56 and 28 assists,respectively.
At the forward positions.starters Annemarie Treadway.averaging 18.6 points per game.and Angela Daye. with 10.9 pointsand 7 rebounds per contest. aresupported off the bench by SandeeSmith and Kerrie Hobbs.
’I‘rena Trice is the Pack's leadingscorer and rebounder. averaging‘3 points and 9.3 rebounds percontest.
Yow feels that Duke is a “solid"team that will prove to be a toughcontender.

Gymnasts open with loss;
rebound to top Indiana (Pa.)

The women's gymnasticsteam. led by senior IieahRanney. opened its season with asplit last Weekend.The Wolfpack first dropped a17031619 decision to nationallyranked West Virginia. beforerebounding to a 16995-16445victory over Indiana ofPennsylvania.Itanney was third in theall~around competition againstWest Virginia. with second placefinishes in the uneven parallelbars and the balance beam. Shewas second in the all—aroundagainst Indiana of Pennsylvania.placing second in the balance. beam and the floor exercise.Sophomore Angela Fontanacame on strong in the competition against Indiana (Pa.). Fon»tana posted third place finishes

in the uneven parallel bars. thebalance beam and the floorcxcercise to capture third placein the all around competition.
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Igchr itran file (Jr‘otcState men 's and women 's fencing teams opened their seasons this
weekend. The men won two of three matches, white the women
went 1-2.

Saturday. the Wolfpack meet:leaguefoe Maryland. which wasranked in the top 20 earlier in thewar. Sunday. State travels to facetop ranked Penn State and then onMonday. the perennial power Navylltisls‘lht' I’ilf'k.
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Fencers fall to Lions;

foil FIT; split Virginia
By Katrina WaughAssistant Sports Editor
The Wolfpack men's andwomen‘s fencing teams openedtheir winter season againstVirginia. Columbia and FloridaInstitute of Technology in ChapelHill Saturday.The women defeated the Sun-blazers of FIT. 11-5, before fallingto both Columbia and Virginia.Two first~year fencers, sopho—more Charla Williams and fresh—man Karen Freeman. each went 3-0to lead the Wolfpack over FIT.The Pack was outmatched byColumbia. The Lions sport one ofthe best fencing squads in thecountry. including Katty Bilodeaux.the national women's foil champion.Team captain Tamsin Toler. whoended the day with a 6-6 record.went 2-2 against the Lions. but thePack was routed 12-4.“The women showed outstandingteam spirit and fight in the face ofobviously superior opponents,"

Coach David Porter said.The loss to Virginia was muchcloser.The Cavaliers took an early 82lead. but the Pack began a come-back. The women. needing to

capture six of the final eight boutsfor a win. were only able to musterfive to take a 7-91055.“This experience will teach thewomen fencers to get tough fromthe start and not wait until thechips are down." Porter said. “Welacked the consistent performancewe need from our experiencedfencers."Williams was once again a leaderfor the Pack going 4-0 against theCavs. She finished the day with an8-3 record.The men fared better in Satur-day‘s events. coming out with twowins and one loss.The Pack blasted FIT. 211—3. andtreated Virginia in much the samemanner. 18-9.Columbia then gave State someof its own medicine with a 23-4thrashing.Senior John Bisi led the Pack inthe foil competition. ending the daywith a 7-1 record.Junior Carlton Zdanski finishedwith a 7-2 record in the sabrecompetition. senior Steve Lanescored a 3-2 for the day with theepee.The fencing teams Will partici-pate in a five~way meet at Dukenext Saturday.

Wolfpack tankers hit the road for the weekend

to face tough South Carolina and Clemson squads

By Scott DeuetStaffWriter
State IIII‘II.\ .iiiil \Ioiiicn'sswimming teams will he on theroad this week. incl-ting South(‘arolina on (‘oliiiiiliia.then traveling to ('lcinson to laccthe 'l‘igcrson Saturday.The women. coming otl it iii-oilshowing in a loss to \'iit'_'ini.'i lastSaturday. will tr)’tough Soul h ('arolinii Still‘lll."South ('arolina matches up \\ tlllus. and WP are both about t'\t'll intalent." coach lloii l‘liisici'liiig said.“I‘m looking toward a closi- meet."The Women will face an c\cntougher challenge .it t'lciiisoii. Thewomen Tigers are ranked filthnationally."()livioiisly. (‘lemson will lie the.sternest test we will liii\c laced all
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Sunday, Jan. 25
Stewart Theatre
6:00 and 8:00 pm

Others $1.50

LoganD. Howell, Jr.
Attorney at Law

«120 S. Mi'lliiwt‘ll St.
Raleigh. 511227601
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D.W.I.
Traffic Offenses

Criminal Law
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i'n provide needed experience forthe youthful squad.The men will be trying toiebound from a disappointing per-lormance against Virginia.I certainly feel we. should per-form better than we did." Easter-ling said. ”It will not get any easierwith Smith Carolina and Clemson."The Pack will face two toughchallenges in South Carolina andClemson. but the meets will pro-vide an opportunity for State toperform well and get back into the\l('l.01“V column. Easterling said.Bright spots for the Pack havebeen Nikos Filanos. who performedwell against a tough Virginia team.and Tom Whitted. who swept the1 meter and 2~meter boards againstthe Cavaliers.The women will begin competi-tion at South Carolina at 2 pm. Themen will follow at 5 pm. Friday.' .Saturday at Clemson. the womenbegin at noon and the men follow at3 pm.
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CAMPUS SPORTS
ELECTRIC COMPANY MALL

Athletic Shoes, Aerobic \X/ear, NC.
State Memorabilia and other

Sports Equipment.
Attention Intramural Teams:
Get Your Uniforms Here!

8324 262 2526 Hiltsborough St.

,._._Abortions train 13 to 18 min .1 additionalcharge, Pregnancy tom. birth camel andproblem pregnancy counulinq.General Anesthetic um. For morelflIO'mIIlOfl call 832-0535 (toll-Iron in slot.woo-5325384 Out at state imam-sacs)between earn-59m weekdays

BORTIONS UP TO
18TH WEEK OF
PREGNANCY

“Gyn Clinic” RALEIGH
I WOMEN'S

917 W.Morgan Street 832-0535
"mg

Hewlett-Packard
Calculators

Whether you're in business. science. or
engineering. you need a calculator specifically
designed to meet the needs of your curriculum.
At Surveyors Supply, you'll find what you need
in the full line of professional calculators,
software and accessories from Hewlett-Packard
and we will ship your order to you if you'd like.

$49.95 HP.12C - BusineSsllP—ISC . Sdcntific $84.95 HP-I6C‘PrognmmerllP-l 1C - Scientific

program books and modules.

11P718C Business $144.95 HP—7IB - Scientific $399.95
lll‘~41CV $139.95 HP-41CX $199.95111‘741 Advantage HP~41 Programming
Module $49.95 "Made Easy" manual $17.95
Yes-we have battery packs, chargers,
ORDERING INSTRUC TIONS. Sendcheck or money order toSurveyors Supply Co, P.0. Drawer 808 Apex NC 27502 Pleaseadd 5% sales tax Visa or MasterCard are accepted on phone ordersOrders over $100 will be shipped free. ”less than 5100add $3 50 to cover shipping and handling Thank you"

$84.95$104.95

SURVEYORS SUPPLY co_..
Hwy 64 - Apex. NC 27502 - Hrs: 8-5 Mon—Fri - (010) 36277000



Intramurals

Player’s Choice crushes LCA by 102

MacHarrisIntramurals Editor
l’layer's Choice opened itsseason with an impressive of»fensive display. romping past‘outmanned Lambda Chi. 116-14.That score is right. by the way.Eight players for Player's Choicescored 14 or more points, pavingthe way for the 102-point margin ofvictory. Charles ”Barney Fife"Lewis paced all scorers with 18points for Player's Choice.

The game got off to a bad startfor the Lambda Chi team. as theywere outscored 5812 in the firstnalf. The second half saw Lambda('hi suffer something of a letdown.as they were held to a mere twopoints. Player's (‘hoic" postedanother 58 points to match its firsthalf total. boosting them to 116 forthe game.In another open league contest.Little Richie and the Airheadsstopped Set to Go. 5933. GregHudson and John Logan led thescoring for Little Richie and the

Airheads with )8 and 17 pointsrespectively. Mike Schnupperadded eight points. Richard Templeaccounted for six and Jo lluan Kimand Jeff \N'olt'son had five each forthe victors.
O D O

l'I’(‘OMlNG EVENTS: Entries arenow being accepted for Men's andWomen's Open divisions andWomen's Residence Sorority Iiowling. The entry deadline is Wednesday. Jan. 21. There is no entry fee.

ing fee of $1.10 per game. Shoescan be rented for 65 cents. Theorganizational meeting for bowlingwill be held Jan. 21 at 5:00 pm. in(‘armichael Gym. Room 2015.SWIMMING: Intramural SwimMeets. open to men's residence andwomen's residencevsorority groups.will begin on Thursday. Jan. 22. Asecond swim meet. which will beopen to fraterntiy groups andmen's and women's open teams.will be held on Thursday. Jan. 29Registration for the second meetwill close on Monday. Jan. 26
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but participants must pay a bowl

Pitch and Putt
Fraternity -— Lambda Chi AlphaMen s Residence Sullivan IIWomen's Residence Alpha Delta I’i

Football
Fraternity/1 — PKAFraternityC — Sigma ChiMen 's Residence A Owen IIMen's Residence C Bragaw North IIMen's Open — HeroesWomen '5 Open State of Confusion(70~Rec Champions

Soccer
Men's Open - FlamesWomen's Open -— Carroll

Tennis
fraternity SAEMen '5 Open Singles — Richard SiegMen's Residence — TuckerIWomen '5 Open Singles Marian LepperWomen's Open Doubles — Debbie Harrisoanaren Laye

Bowling
Fraternity — TKE .Men's Residence South

Cross Country
Fraternity — Delta SigMen's Residence AlexanderMen's Open Team — Brew Crew ' 'Women's Residence Sorority — Alpha Delta PiWomen's Open Individual Linda Frye

Volleyball
Fraternity —— TKEMen's Open a~ LatinosMen '5 Residence Sullivan]Women's Residence — SororitySigma KappaWomen's Open — Sword Tails

Fall sports wrap-up

Golf
Ilean WebberMelinda l’feift'er

.lIt'n '_s‘ ()pvnll'omen's- ()pen
Badminton
('hris Kochonowicz , Joe GrussAlpha Delta l’i.llen's Open DoublesWomen's Residence Sorority .

Top-Ten Point Standings
(Listed by organization. Athletics director and point totall

Residence
1.South (James Eason and Tim Greenl9362.Ilragaw N I (Wes Starr and Eric Painterl9043.()wen I(I)a\'id Fix) 8554.Turlington (Aubrey Claytonl 776SSullivan II (Rich Cutler and Larry Ilickinsoni7ti3(iBragaw S II (llrian Asbilll 7607.Lee South (Greg Russelll 7568.0wen II (Steve Ludes and Terry Thompsonl 7459.Alexander (Mike I’rewittt74310. Lee North (Mark I’arrisi734

Fraterntiy
LPKA (Ron (Turll94:)2.I)elta Sig (Rick l’erryi 85:33.LCA (Robert Bromha118364.8igma Chi (Eric Brostroml 8235.TKE (Mike Pigliacellii 8206.KA (Andy Smithi8117.SAE (Rich Stoherl 7988.1)[7 (Scott Shippl 7719.FII (Mark Gantl773III.I’KT (Ilclton Illanchardl7‘l7

Magnificent Seven: Resident-Sorority
l.AD~Pi (Kelly Workmanl8632.Sigma Kappa (Julie Bradyl 7303.South (Wendy Freemanl6144.(?arroll (Catherine McCantsl5425.(‘hi Omega (Kim Roucheyl528(iSullivan (I’atsy Cannonll967.Metcall'((7arl:i Roorl .194
Please note that the men's residence and women's residence-sororityswim meet is Thursday. January 22. The outcome of this event willhave a major influence on the points for overall leaders.

i

(‘75:: you THINK YOU’RE PREGNANT?

For FREE Test and Initial Visit Call

Wake Teen Medical Service
828-0035

Call to see if you are eligible for
this research study

Looking for a

place to live

WESTGROVE TOWER
A Residential Condominium 0 Raleigh, North Carolina

' NEW FULLY FURNISHED CONDOMINIUM UNITSELEVEN-STORY BUILDING' SALE AND RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLE' EFFICIENCIES. ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS' PRICED ROM mam' ADIOINS NCSU CAMPUS (WESTERN BLVD. AT BELTUNE)EXCLUSIVE DIRECT BUS SERVICE TO NCSU CLASSES' ON-SU'E MANAGEMENTSECURITY PHSONNEL' CARPETED AND AIR CONDI'ITONED

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL
859-137(Imm Raleigh)I (3130) mm (from elsewhere in NC)

THE CUTTING EDGE
Welcomes Patsy Naslonski

back from New York
$2.00 off Haircut-guys 8: gals
5 10.00 oft Bodywavc HOURS:
appointment or walk in “WI-“m
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS :mfipm

. ' ,3: .
m Fred Huebner

Owner/Operatm
McDonalds of Hillsborough Street

Announcing
Fred’s Spread

for the January 215t basketball
game against DUKE

McDonald's
' I

1. Should the Wolfpack win the game, you get a
FREE HASHBROWN with any purchase
during breakfast.
This offer good January 22nd & 23rd only.

2. Should Duke show up to play, you can get a
DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER and a DOUBLE
ORDER of FRENCH FRIES for $2.49!

Limit one offer per customer per visit. Not
valid with any other offers. This offer good
only at McDonald's of Hillsborough Street.

Watch for Fred’s Spread in.
this paper for every game this

season!

USSR
January

ACTIVITIES 21 "' 28
BOARD

THIS WEEK

MOVIES
Alien -------------------- Friday, January 23.

6:45pm
Aliens ------------------- Friday, January 23,

9 11:30pm
Gungho ------------- Saturday, January 24,

7 11:15pm
Ladyha wke -------- Saturday, January 24,

9pm
Karate Kid 11 -------- Sunday, January 25.

6 8pm
All movies $1.00 students/$1.50 others

ERDAHYL-CLOYD

CLASSICAL MOVIES
Strangers On a Train ----- Wednesday,

January 21, 8pm
The French Connection --------Monday,

January 26, 8pm
The 39 Steps ----------------- Wednesday,

January 28, 8pm
FREE!

CRAFT CENTER

The Ccramic ArLsEKhibiL
Craft Center Gallery

sponsored by National
Council on Education.

FREE.
Open through January

ART
Exhibit of paintings by Jerry Cook.

January 19 February 23!
Student Center Gallery. FREE.

RECEPTION, Friday, January 23, 57pm
Student Center Gallery, FREE.

CENTER STAGE

Hats:A, Tribute to Harriet Tubman
with Sandra Dunson.

Wednesday, January 28, 8pm.
Stewart Theatre. Admission.

737-3104.

UAB-IRC-IFC

ALL—NIGHTER ..
Friday, January 30,

7pm - 9am

come dance, laugh, rock,
compete, roll, play, enjoy,
gamble, win, socialize, cat,

and get lucky!
All this excitement includes;
BANDS: [3 H[:l _JN

Z5 *1 .J '
The MAXX

SIDEWIHDER

e
Comedians Games —

Casino Night Tournaments
and all sorts of ERZES!!!

and best of all
‘Its FREE

for all state students and
one guest each.
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A p-per that is entirely the product of the student boil, ht’tlnnes dl once the offiri. li-l h the thoughts the artn y and in fact one very life of the campus are registered It1‘ .i' iuijh which the students th-vniselves talk College life Wilhrllil its journal Is blank
ml organ throughis the mouthpiece

A failure to provide
A $15 million private apartmentcomplex being planned by a Raleigh

developer is an indication of Housing
and Residence Life’s failure to provide
attractive accommodations for stu—
dents.
The new complex, tentatively

narned University Towers. will be built
across the railroad tracks from West
Campus. The building will have the
capacity to house 949 students and
should be ready for occupancy in the
fill of 1988.

Even Cynthia Bonner. director of
Housing and Residence Life, admitted
that students seem to like off-campus
housing better. But Bonner said that
she was not sure how many students
would find the new housing attractive.

Quite a few, Ms. Bonner.
First. private businessmen generally

don’t shell out $15 million for shaky
deals. Granville Towers, a similar
structure in Chapel Hill with a capacity
of 1.410 beds, is full this semester.
()ne Granville Towers official said that
the three buildings have never had
any problem reaching capacity

Second. students. in general. like to
be treated as adults. They enjoy
making decisions concerning their
personal life. Under the University's
daycare visitation policy, students are
not treated as adults. The new
off-campus housing facility will not be
affected by this policy. Students living
in University Towers will be able to
have visitors whenever they want and
will not be subject to periodic
inspections.

Third, the new residence hall will be
within convenient walking distance to
campus. Granted. this sounds like a
line from advertising flyers and post-
ers. but it's true.
We feel that the new University

Towers will offer an attractive. albeit
more expensive. option to students
who want a close proximity to campus
minus big brother visitation rules.
Perhaps the University will one day
wake up and realize that students wish
to be treated as adults. Then. maybe
Housing and Residence Life won't
have 400 on-campus housing vacan-
CIPQ

A twisted tale of pasta

We have a long, long story to tell
about last night but it might get a
littlethin.

It's about spaghetti. More specifical-
ly. the Jim Valvano RONZONI®
Spaghetti Night for seniors held at the
Student Center Ballroom.
The event was sponsored by the

senior class, University Dining, the
Alumni Association and (trumpets.
please) RONZONI® brand noodles.

It‘s a yarn about a tangled line.According to obServe'rs, approximately
1.500 people came to dinner.
The spaghettinous line started at the

ballroom door at the north side of the
union .

lt wound through the gallery out to
the information desk. across the lobby
to the opposite wall, down that wall to
Stewart Theatre. along that wall to the
railing. followed the railing down the
stairs to the first floor, then forked into
two lines on the staircase.

After the split. two lines of human
spaghetti slurped into the first.floor
lobby. went completely around the
lobby and then looped inside them-
selves.
The sticky part of the pasta. of

course. is that the sponsors had
prepared dinners for only about 400
people

Even in light of the 4,000 letters
that were sent to seniors and the
publicity received through posters.
WKNC. Technician and the green
sheet, the turnout was incredible.

For those who got in, it wasdelicious. For those who didn't. thestory has still more twists.
Some reportedly got rainchecks.while others did not (although at thispoint it‘s unsure whether a secondantipasta has been planned). The

raincheck situation is a little garlicky.
Others went to Brothers or Two

Guys for generic, non-brand name
spaghefii
And among those near the cutoff.

some were too aggressive in defend-
ing their plates.
The event was a good idea with afaulty seasoning of supply and de-mand. Specifically. there was too

much demand for Valvano and notenough supply of RONZONI’” brandnoodle:
Perhaps next time the McKimmon

Center can be booked for this event.
And next time 4,000 letters are sent

out, perhaps a more flexible recipe
can be devised for an unexpected
turnout.
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Athletes must goto class first
WASHINGTON University ofMaryland Chancellor John Slaughterwants to make freshmen ineligible forvarsity athletics. It will be interesting to seewhat sort of support he gets from theNational Collegiate Athletic Association,at whose meeting in San Diego he madehis pitch last week.
Slaughter’s argument is student-centered and straightforward: The ad-justments a student must make from highschool to college are tough enoughwithout the added pressures of adjustingto big-time athletics.I've been trying to think of student-centered arguments on the other side. I'mstill trying.
NCAA colleges and universities movedtemporarily to freshmen eligibility duringWorld War ll and the Korean War. whenthe push was on to ~jet youngstersthrough college in :less than four years.But when the wars were over and thefour~year cycle once again became thenorm. freshmen eligibility was abolished.lt reappeared in the late 19605 forreasons that had nothing to do with theinterests of the students. The cost ofbig-time collegiate athletics had. by then.risen to the point that running programsfor both freshmen and varsity players wasconsidered too expensive.
Freshmen eligibility allows colleges tobegin immediately reaping returns on theirathletic scholarships.
But is this sufficient justification? We'veheard a lot in the last few years aboutProposition 48. the rule requiring fresh-men to total at least 700 on theircombined SAT scores. University officialsjustify the rule as assuring that student-

Tobacco
Court battles over cigarette liability havebecome akin to a perpetual baseball gamewith an endless stream of extra innings

Since 1954. over 600 suits have beenfiled against tobacco manufacturers. whohave not lost in any of those cases
Plaintitts perSistenily argue that thecompanies are negligent in promoting alethal product. They charge that thecigarette makers' are at fault for hidingmedical facts and convmcing smokers tosmoke
The key point here is where to draw theline regarding a business‘ responsibili-ty/liability and consumers' rights. When acompany makes a dangerous product.should they be liable for any hazardssuffered by users of their product?
Some consumer groups charge that

every business must be accountable for
every product — regardless of its use ormisuse

Reality dictates otherwise Try to
imagine any business. company or servicesurviving in a nation where money-hungry consumers could sue for anyproblems they suffered. Take the obvious
example of someone using an electrichair-dryer in the shower and frying his
brain out. The courts should not rewardthe victim's relatives for his stuDiditv

But when it comes cigarette
smoking. there are groups of people who
feel that personal responSIbility should be
ignored. only the makers are at fault One
of these groups is the Tobacco Products
Liability Project.
One of the co~founders is Richard

Daynard. a Northeastern law professorAnd after his groups most recent defeathe announced that the; may give up on
ClVll courts. concentrating instead on filing
criminal charges against corporate execu-
tives

to

When \A‘lll groups like this one finallystop wasting the courts time?

TERM
RASPBERRY

’ i
athletes are, first and foremost, students,
not mere gladiators.

Fine. So how about repealing freshmeneligibility to assure that universities are.first and foremost. institutions of learning.not mere athletic factories?
Slaughter, who is chairman of theNCAA's Presidents Commission. waspushing for abolition of freshmen eligibilitylong before the death of Maryland's most

famous student-athlete. But Len Bias’cocaine-induced death. and the subse-quent public attention to the trivialacademic exertion of so many collegiateathletes, has strengthened the call fortougher academic standards for athletes.
It will be interesting now to see howmany of Slaughter‘s fellow administratorswill be willing to make the purely financialargument in favor of keeping thefreshmen eligibility rule.
There is no question that abolishing itwould be costly. Athletes Would get theirfull scholarships for an entire year during

which they would contribute nothing totheir schools' competitive and financialfortunes. There would also be the cost ofmaintaining intramural athletic programsfor them. No coach would want a year of
inaction to dull the skills of a blue-chipathlete. In addition, most big-time

companies
W

SCO
CARPEHTE

'll ill (. l w...’ 'Vlllllmii,/..
In last week's case. the Supreme Courtrefused to review the decision of anappellate court. The charges were that the

cigarette makers failed to adequately warnof smoking's hazards. The court's decisionfollowed a standard based upon theFederal Cigarette Labeling and Advertis~ing Act.The issue is not the hazards of cigarettesmoking. These should be obvious fromthe hacking and wheezing which normallyaccompanies that first puff. Does a bodyalways hack and wheeze when it breathes
something healthy?Now that another health study haslinked passive smoking to lung cancer.more public awareness has been focusedtoward regulating smoking in public. Oddsare that within the next year or two.federal. state and local statutes will

Forum

. Medical

coaches would insist on an increase in thetotal number of scholarships in order tokeep the number of available players at
acceptable levels.
These additional outlays. some NCAAmembers are certain to argue. will lead tothe financial crippling of non-revenue

sports such as baseball. tennis andwomen's athletics.
But there is another side of theargument. If, as the backers of Proposi—tion 48 maintain. the idea is to assure thatathletes be students. how can it make

sense to have a youngster who barelymeets the academic requirements forcollege strain. as a freshman. to handleboth college-level academics and big-timeathletic competition? If the fear is thatsome athletically gifted youngsters go tocollege only to play ball. wouldn't it makesense. as a show of their academicseriousness, to have them spend at leasttheir first year as pure students? If weworry about the widespread grade-fixingthat plagues major college sports.wouldn't it make sense to use thefreshman year to bring marginal studentsup to academic speed?That is the argument of administrators
like Slaughter and the University of NorthCarolina‘s Christopher Fordham as well assome of the most reputable coaches. like
Penn State's Joe Paterno. And its logicstrikes me as unarguable.
As Fordham put it: "It's up to thecolleges and universities to assert academ-ics. A student should go to class and learnwhere the library is before he plays before50.000 people in the stadium."

Washington Post Wt llt‘l\ ( noup

not liable
prohibit public smoking everywhere.

But the key here is the word ‘public‘before the word 'smoking.' There are noplans now — and there should not be anyfor making smoking tobacco illegal. Ofcourse, with groups like the AmericanAssocation (AMA) and theAmericanHeart Association chanting fora smokefree America by the year 2000.there is that chance.After all. the 80s have seen thefull‘moon births of increased minimumage drinking laws. mandatory seat beltlaws. and anti-pornography laws aroundhere. God only knows what "Big Brother"protections we are to be blessed with inthe future.People should be allowed to choose forthemselves whether they wish to smoke.And they should be allowed to choosewhen and if they will cease smoking Butthey must accept responsibility for the
consequences of their actions.So. regarding the liability of cigarettemakers. there should be none. as theSupreme Court once again realized.Scott Carpenter is a junior in BCH.

Divestment leads to
chaos, civil war

Maybe the reason our anti apartheid artistsresort to midnight meanderings is that theargument against divestiture is too strong forthem to competently contend With in the open
The inthtahle result total (lth.'\.filLJl\‘would be the economic collapse of SouthAfrica Without an economic base the rulingwhite minority could not possibly prevail in the

it:

Civ1l A race war that would certainly eruptThey would then bail out and abandon llll‘country Where would the black South

Africans be then) That is the sort of logic thatCharles Manson tiseilIf a righteously flt’5l’{ll't’iltllt'tl superpoweihad pulled the etotiomic iiiq out from underthe United Statt It) the hits. \k‘tiLlltl our blacks"e better off today” doubt it l’iohabli; thewealth, and hence the pouei in this toulitrt‘would he (ont‘t'tittati'il in an even \Illtlllt’lall white minority llltlll it was .it llll‘ tune
fi’i iss Mi irksbfi'lf

Quote iif the doc
lii tilllll'l‘lI‘lJlI' \llltlili' [in i....ii‘\i‘ti isi'wl lllt’ iiii.iijin,iii= w
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Reagan will continue to dominate American politics

Since everybody in the wholeworld is writing obituaries aboutRonald Reagan. herewith is something this side of a necrophiliacaccount of what is going on.Our commentators are losingtrack of the important point aboutReagan. which is that he is indeeda different breed of person fromthe kind we have become ac-customed to who muke it to thetop of the political ladder.They were all —- when you lookback on it a pretty dumbfounded lot when Reagan was firstnominated. and then elected. Ifyou had asked Tony Lewis orTom Wicker let alone ArthurSchlesinger or J.K. Galbraithwhether Ronald Reagan. moviestar. could become president ofthe United States and occupy thesame office as Woodrow Wilsonand John Kennedy. they’d havesmiled condescendingly, conde-scension being what they are bestat when confronting views dif

Classifieds

ferent from their own
When he actually made it. theylooked away. though their lipskept moving They were sayingprayers to the effect that democracy must not be overindulged insuch matters as electing Reaganpresident of the United StatesThey had plighted their truth sostrongly to democracy that theywere unwilling on the basis of thissetback to apostatize. but it was amost awful strain.And then. on top of it all. thingsbegan to go -— righter would be aprovocative way to put it: Thingsbegan to get a little better. Therewas a fearful repression. but thedamage done was less thantraumatic. and the recovery wasspirited. Down came inflation.down interest rates. down unemployment. up economic growth,Abroad, Reagan gave out en-cephalophonically plain signals: asteady hum of hardheaded tran-quility while Soviet czars were

wuunnr.
BUCHLEY

r I
crowned. and died. year afteryear. When Moscow was sellingseason tickets for state funerals.President Reagan was deployingtheater weapons in Europe (as hepromised to do). agreeing to meetin summit conferences wheneverthe Soviet leaders desired butno hurry. Meanwhile. our DefenseDepartment was quietly busy oil-ing its rusty arsenal; suddenlythere were volunteers aplenty toman our armed forces; applica-tions for West Point and Annapolisand the Air Force Academy rose;we aborted a Soviet operation inGrenada.
There were the setbackspersistent deficits. persistentwildness in the Middle East. But

the deliberate judgment of the
American people. after four years
of Ronald Reagan. movre star.
was: four more years. A Judgment
in which 49 states concurred.
And then — finally — the

banana peell A couple more years
of what had come before and our
critical community would have
turned itself into the funny farm
and tossed the democratic keys
out the window. It was. as The
New Republic‘s Michael Kinsley
said unabashedly. too good to be
true. Tip O'Neill, retiring from a
lifetime of legislative ir-
responsibility. announced that
Reagan was not fit to be president.the most ill-informed man Tip had
ever seen in the White House

George McGovern. who win
one state when he offered his
brainy self to the voters 25 yearsafter working for the election ofHenry Wallace. said that Reagan
was. well. quite simply unfit to bepresident Garry Wills antrcrpated
the banana peel by writing anentire book with the theSis thatReagan creates his own surrealthat heisms. never really stitceeded in climbing out of hismovie set

In England the highbrows are so
overjoyed by the whole thing they
cannot stand it. Reagan HAD to
slip, otherwise the whole worldwould need to go to the National
Bureau of Standards' Department
of Weights and Measures and ask
such questions as: Are you gone
sure that a pound is made up of
If) ounces. a gallon of four quarts"
l mean. if Reagan could be a
successful president. then every
premise of self-government would
need to be re-examined

What they miSsed about Reaganis the most important thing torecognize about him lt is this.
That no one not Pericles. notlarasmiis. not JFK could be apresident tapable of discharging allthe lobes imposed upon him bythe 100 Congresses Since thelaunching of our republic. Rea-gan's skill is peculiar to histemperament He believes in aseries of certittides. and believingthem. he has an ordered sense ofpriorities These are organicallyarranged. so that he does notspend hours on trivial problems.
He made a mayor mistake indeciding to traffic With Iran. andthe htireatitratit' resrliency of hisoffice was insuffictent to handlethe ensuing strains But »— cau-ttori' Do not go further than that int'tillllllllg him out Reagan will

(‘titilllilii' to dominate this stretchof American history
l i1‘.t"'\-flll'lv"r\ \i,'i fit me

Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, Research Papers, Theses, Correspondence.Prolessronal work, Riasonable Rates 8460489 _ _ 'PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Doick-whil youwait. Reasonable rates. Word processor with

College students needed to set up displaysand hand out samples for major suntan lotioncompany NEED to be available weekendsduring school and luIItime during summerFor more information call .019 709 4/03
Courier- Fulli or Pall-111110 0T!) Moritin’r-ida—y'Must have good drivuig record Ask for Joyceor Pam Capital Henrogratihics 033 6225
Expensra of college keep—you short of cash?specialcharacters.Ermarg‘BU-Blijfi. {Perl t parttime job for students $5 hr$7 $1 hr after' trainint b 30 900 on Calllyplnll let us do your typing at a reasonable I lrate IBM Selectric 11. Call Ginny, 848-8791. 833 8‘50 3"“ l 1“"iYPING! FAST ACCURATE ~ REASONABLE. Pantime. Afternoon and weekend ADDIVCall Mrs. Tucker. 02876512.Typing, Iword processorl: Dissertations, termpapers. Fast, accurate Selma, 467-8239.Typing/word processing/writinglediting Theacademic typing specialists at OfficeSolutions can serve all your typing/editingtrends. Resumes are also our speciality! 2008Hillsborough (across from Bell Towerl,034 7152, MC/VISA'.Typing for students. IBM Selectric. Choice ofType Styles. Very reasonable rates. 834-3747.

Help Wanted
Are you interested in writing and seeing yourwork published? We're looking for a fewgood people to work for the TECHNICIANnews stail Stop by our office or call73/ 7411 for more information
Help wanted delivery florist. FleXible hours,work around schedule. 828.3113.

Sherwianilliams 0479APhone 707 0210 Ask for Kim Tiltzriwonti Avu
Help wanted' Reliable,person to work 15 wkritiysHub Cap Anne, 1801 NewRoad. Directions only 0/0 03/11
LOVING, DEPENDABLE CARE NTFDEO for 31yr. old, 915 hrs/wk Light houseknnpiiig, tiwntransp, no smoking. Deptilltlilhll"v veryimponant Bog irnmed 03? 71.01
Need Money’7 We need tnltrntarketirrs'Evenings 69 pm, Monday f’ilfllly ltit one tilN.C.'s Top Resorts Call Potpiy 39 pm7810619

mechanically mindedSit/hr ApplyHope Church

OUTDOOR WDRK AVAILABLE 1015 hrs/wk34005000" wktis. included MUST HAVECARI Call 028 9491 between 9 am. pm,itir tnlEfVIBW date We can work around yourschedulePiiid volunteers wrth asthma needed Iorclinical study Coll /07 5995Part time work during week orweekends 03? 5586.Penn part time 3‘44 hrs MF 4'50 pm000 or 830 pm Crabtree Valley area LightI'ltiiilllllt) Wllll team and 1 adult supvsr $4.00starting 81370500

during

Sprint; Break Jamaica Protect Managerntitidod FREE vacation plus $$$ 1000 237Villilfifti/lllll‘lflll is ltitiking lot a select group olstudents interested in helping lay out thenation’s largest thriccweekly student newsprinter littorVitiws are already under way. soI.illl 111/ 7411 anti ask lnr Millk 8 Pleaseleave name and number The paper is laidtiui in four shifts on Tues, Thurs, and Sunfrom 4 11 p iiiThe Raleigh limits is looking Ior newspapercarriers Most lillllDS take one hour to throwTransportation is needed 0 days/week lliritortisled, call .ltiaii Craft between 1700 7.30at 079 4700
Now accepting applications for counselors,waterfront director, anti assrstant swuriinstructors Friendly Day Camp 18 a summercamp for mentally and pliysmally handicapped children and adults Please writeSpecral Populations Program, PO Box 5911,Raleigh, NC, 7760?, or call fulfil/Shim?"Deadline 27087

For Sale
.SAT;[ II Computer 750K. Freedom Terminal,Pitscnl compiler,Spreadsheet Psysiom037/170

Word Processor,Included $700 00

Computer and letter quality printer lot rent? Assigned parking 1610 Hiifiiiiru’st smut$500 per hr Use your word processmg semester 707 4500snhwam 0' mme 851‘027 PAINT WARS NCSU'S nwn survrval ipiriii-SAGE 1V Computer 1074K, floppy, 18MB Organized games wnh (:qliipnitmt pmvuir-iiWinchester, PSystem, liniit, C, Hnaihkit ”K'll" 00110511") "films wrth paint ptillt-tr. iiiwlleir‘mnal 4673104le, 469 17191Wl $1300 WIDTH”! "18" "119 001131 vmmlioli‘. lilll030 Hill 1640, 059 3009, 73/ fill/0, ill”?! .5 (miPARKING PARKING PARKING ‘0 block inAutos for Sale dorm or class buildings Call today “30.5000.Spring Break '07, College flotilla to tliuBahamas SWIm, snorktil, sun and piirryFORD ESCORT 1984 5 50d 4 fl' \"- amllrn days 7 nights All Iriod anti fll!t'l intliidt-itcass.,21,000 m' $4500 859?]3blevel only $450 .Jmn ovm 250 sttiiliznts frtirrt 1‘i$750 '74 MUSTANG wl'78 engine, pt), ps,uutti AMFM stereo Debbie ID) 467 7116, WI409 7707
Miscellaneous

ABORTION to 70 weeks Private andconfidential GYN faculty wrth Saturday andweekday appointments Free Pregnancy TestPain medication given Chapel Hill1 800443 7930Research papers 15,778 availahlo‘ Catalog$700 Research, 1132? Idaho, Plih‘xt, LosAngales, 90025 Tolllree hotline 00035102’??, Ext 33. VlSA/MCICODSpring Break HurryI Limited space availableat these number one collegiate beach and skidestinations South Padre Island, DaytonaBeach, Steamboat Springs, Miami Beach/fortLaudsrdale, Mustang lslanleort Aransas.Galveston Island and Fort Walton Beach CallSunchase Tours Central Spring Break TollFree Hot Line Today for information antireservations 1 800 3'11 5911'

colleges Call 404 .5471 6633 ~_ .4000 sq ft of COMICS lltl'lllillf,BALICARDSI'I Now open .lriii fl‘ll Corniiv.Till/40% off' fZDILTCTflRS TiflllNlTl, ‘ili‘l@sboroiwligwritown Raleigh iiIIL' llllld
Rooms 8 Roommates

APARTMENT FUR RfNT I fill, Witlltlllt'distance lo NTISU Along Wollline laundrylarilititis and pool on premises ‘i tit i.’rnontb Ioase available Tiall 071 141111 rlfll‘.T 5pmDuplex on Mawiew ollbedroom, 7 bath, carpet,refrigerator, dishwasher,hookup $4001monih 071 1391Female roommate,

Oberlin Ril— /fireplace, Stove,washer/dryer
Wostern Manor, Privbadrm $1451mo plus 56 utilities 0791717 or707 7060 9 4 pmRoommate for TI BR, 7% bath tnwritinustiDishwasher, washer/dryer, tintirgy efficient$10000Imn N Raleigh Call Teresa 0/0 5453

sand and surf.1(ltll'(i()llt‘g(‘Wt‘t‘k in Bermuda is more than just sun.
Right from the first outrageous "College Bosh"

Bdiiiiiiiii

LLEGE WEEKS

Whenyou breakawaythis year, I
do itwith style.

It's touring the island on our breezy mopeds.(1)0 remember to keep left!)
It's logging on quiet country roads—including an

..,i‘§lt\'.yrp1(glh
EUBIB logic

”tree''uiwcih Nor‘h Corolrno 2/601
A ‘833-4588

$5.00 OFF
Tune-up

. With This Coupon

IIIIIId

(iradtiiriw ‘illltlflllll. [lim-r iltiiin, spacious 1bedroom, 1 tiiitli .itiattrntiiits turns: from StMary -. finlltrip» llrllTTWlilld llotirs, refrigerator,'Blllyi" Irinrttiry littiliims S'IQTiIrnnntli includeslitnil and water it '1 It‘ll
non-mi i'Il‘AIIINlItllfi, l1 Hoot/ti: ii 11700.1Iii ruinous, lflllilfl'fll] pail-trig, call 0345130
RTTIIMMATI intuit? "é'iiiti‘iiiiniitii ‘b’itfi—iutililiw. flfir‘ Atticri'i T'lr file'rll llflflM Livedin one .ttlllti'Jt‘T WiistiidrylAI) Call 2314404illllt‘ll iii ll‘il ff'M
llitilfltllirtll‘ llltl'Ili'll to short: two rnorri.tirviiii'vinn-i'tv llll :lll'll iiiuii NI 'ill iiinipti‘;.‘.lii,ttli '.i-i .iii I'I'l ',i~: iiiity lli-iit 3/00'l'lllllirlflll'l phi. illlllll"\ lilll Trimll‘vl 1»: '1
lillllMM/lll WANIIII Net-tied ll'nldlI’if lfi'lllTl-Hl‘ lll '.ll.lTl' . flll .ipiiitirit-iil $140leItivllllll "t iiiil For litiill' lllfli'lllitllllll H‘lflfi'l‘lti
Wiilk ll' NI ‘ill .|,.it our. 2’ bedroom, L’ bath,lltlllll nit liilli'irlll ‘ii, impel, fireplace, all.gllxtllrfllf l“. p , \.\.l'.l1lllflvl!f Will hnltl tip totour .lllllr'lll‘. Sil'l‘i‘nii. llriri month from rootll,’I l l‘ll

00W
T0 GETA JOB

0How to prepare for the intmnew-What you do wrong0How 10 write a resume'OUBSIIODS to prepare lor'Whaf the Recrurter 15 looking for'00850005 to askSend 3!) 00 lomsP0001221491MJOC 3222

”you're a math. engineering or phymcalsciences mayor. you could be earning $1,000 a
month during yourjunior and senior years

As it Navy officer. you ll get responsibility
and recognition early on Your high-levelexperient e and credentials wtll help makeyou a leader I." one of'tne world's fastestgrouting indus .iesIn addition to the professional advan-
tages. nuclettrtrtiinr-ti officers get anunbeatable benefits package. travelopportunities. planned promotions. and asolid salary that can reach as much as
544.000 after five yearsFind out more about the Navy Nuclearl’ropulsron ()fl'icer ('tindidsitt' Program. andmake your education start paying ofT today(‘all Navy Management Programs
Call toll free in N.(‘. 1-800-662—7231/7419
or outside N.C. l-800-528—8713. Mon.-Fri..
9:00 ti.m. - 7:00 p.m.

HAVYOFHCERSGETRESPONSIBIUTYFAST. 1

early morning l-k “Fun Run“ from Horseshoe Bay. It's
exploring the treasures in our international shops.
plziying golfon eight great Courses. and tennis on over100 island»; idt- courts.

But most of all. it's lllt' feeling you get on a tiny,
lltl\\(‘l’-llt‘(l(‘(‘l((‘(l island. separated from everywhere
and (4013101113.: by (>00 miles of sea.This year. go \i iltl. in style See yotir Campus
'l'rziit-l Rt’l)l‘(‘.\('lllilll\‘t‘ or Travel Agent for details.

That's $25,000 by graduationThis excellent opportunity is part ofthe
Navy Nuclear Propulsmn Officer Candidate
Program. It's one ofthe most prestigiousways ofentering the nuclear field — and
rewarding, too You get a $3.000 bonus upon
entrance into the program. and $3,000 more
when you complete your Naval studies

You also receive a year ofpaid graduate-
level training that's the most comprehensive
in the world And you'll acqutre expertiseWith state-of-the-art nuclear reactor and
propulsron plant technology

iii iilbow Beach. it's an unrelenting test of your
endurance.

Spectacular seaside buffet luncheoiis. A calypso.
tintl limbo festival like none other. Smashing dance—til-
you-drop beach parties. featuring Bermuda's top rock.
steel and calypso bands. Even a “Party Cruise and
l’l‘h‘dft‘ Island lixtravaganmf' All compliments of the
Bermuda Departiricnt of Tourism.

Bermuda is all of this—and much. much "11)!"
TRlANfil.hTRAVEL :\(iliN(I\llllti West Mill“ 31Durham. .\ (L 3‘01]illlfll 08.353.” orf‘)l()lf1?i"llldl flirtitttl SI ()lllt't-l(919) Hit-MCI lRult-Igli (llllt't‘ll‘ll‘ll ‘ll‘l-Iltl‘l‘l Iiiif ll'th'l llllll

MERIDIAN'l'R-‘iVH. SERVICE301i (htmt'ron StRaleigh. N I) 27005(91910107151 or .Research Triangle Park Office“”91 9190‘)”

S'T'ATFSVIILE
TRAVEL SERVICE. INTI.1’0 11m 25215: North Center StSizitcsiilltn N (L 300'"l‘lHi Hal‘lfixfifil‘(000) ill~fi§|§
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Sliced FREE!

London Broil Dr Top Round

14-
A

USDA Choice Beef

ROAST

$1 98th
USDA Choice Beef Bottom

Natural

Light

489

Pkg. of 12 12 Oz. Cans

Coca Cola
$109

Caffeine Free Coke. Cherry Coke,Coke Classic
Diet Coke
$115

Liter - Caffeine Free Diet Coke

Liter -

EXTRA LOW PRICES

Del Mobnte
Vegetables

3I3116 Dz.- Cut Dr French Style GreenBeans/Whole Kernel Dr Creern Style CornSweet Peas

Duke’s

”9'93”
32 Dunce

Bacardi

Mixers

79¢
6 Dz.- Frozen

'"' Fabric

Softener

159

Snuggle 84 01. - 456 th
(roomm‘loads -— RaleighII“ I \tirtltin North Illtd Shopping“enter — RaleighIlhtl Kiltlair t- I. or in Road (alt

Castleberry’s

Beef Stew

99¢

22 Dunce

IIII II'lth \u'flllt‘ in Imust Shopping(enter » Harbor3201‘ eat I\ illi’ams“nullity 55 -— Apex

Endive, Escarole, Romaine,
Red Dr Green Leaf

ETTUC

F000 lIDN

28

Lb.
17 Lbs.
verage

PRICES!

Prices in this ad good thru
Sunday, January 25, 1987.

Fresh Cut

Whole

0r Rib Half
We Reserve The RightTo Limit Quantities.

Fresh Florida Temple/Sunkist Seedless Navel

[$159

_ Dld

Milwaukee

399
Pkg. of 12 - 12 Oz. cans - Reg. Lt.

Zesta

Saltines

69¢1 Lb. - Keebler

The Cob

89¢Frozen Pictsweet - 6 Ct.

”“18rawny

Towels

Jumbo Roll
3615 l‘. S. Highway 64& Trawmk Raleigh

DELICIOUS

APPLES

49¢...
Washington State Red

Wise Pulled & Crunchy
Cheese Doodles ..... a

Everyday

pears

2,31
10 Dz. -

Fresh

Alno Do

Food

59¢ 3’s 1 @193,
[For Dogs
\ -

14 01. -All Flavors

H31“reedmore RoadIn Kidds llill Plaza — Raleigh
4317 F alls of the Neuse Road — Raleigh
3231 Avent Ferry Road — Raleighx Forks and Strickland Roads Raleigh

Potato Chis

Regular e Ridgle

Broccoli

Frozen Pictsweet

79¢
Lb. Tub - Spread

ii“ you LOVE th ourooons The NCSUUllllng Club (loci, it all backpacking,whitewater spurts climbing, hang glidingBeginner oriented, and we hold kayaking andbackpacking clinics biweekly Meetings areevery WI'DNESDAY night, 7 pm In 7036Corridohanl GymINTERNATIONAL DINNER and short talk on"The Uniqueness of Jesus," Jan 73. Meet atStudent Center at 600 Call Kelly. 83471901for more information Sponsored bylnterVarsrly Christian FellowshipMacrntosh Club Meeting on Wednesday Jan530 pm Room 222 Riddick Topic NewGraphic Packages Open to all interestedpeopleNCSU (Statol Gay/Lesbian Community: forcounseling, peer support, socials, andinlormational serwces Write us at PO. Box(13519, Raleigh, NC, 77606 or call 8291202.Pro Law Students AssoCIation is sponsoringtour of UNC Law School, Monday, Jan. 26.Meet at Reynolds Coliseum parking lot atnron For more information call RichardAnderson, 051 1310Pre Veterinary Students Need help with yourapplication for veterinary school? Come tothe Student Center North Lobby on Thurafternoons. between 35. September 11through December 4 A representative fromthe School of Veterinary Medicine will beavailable to discuss preveterinary regmrements and procedures lot making applications for fall 1987, For appointments, pleasecall 829-4205 between 8 5, MongFriStudent Government and The CampusAdvance Will be sponsoring an InternationalCoffee Hour on Thursday. Jan. 22 from 172pm in the Walnut Room of the StudentCenter The coffee hour is free of charge andopen to anyone,The Depanment of Psychology at NorthCarolina State University 1986-1987 Colloquium Series presents Dr. Robert Rodmon,Associate Professor of Computer Science,NCSU. on "Speech Recognition at NCSU" onMonday, Jan. 25, 1987, 636 Poe Hall. Coffeeat 3:30 pm, introduction at 3:45 pm. Wineand Cheese Social at 5 pm. __The international Interest Group will host apresentation on Australia on Thursday,January 22, 1987 at 7.00 pm in theAlexander basement,The Residential Scholars Programs ll'lVllBSinterested students to hear Arthur Hulnick ofthe Central intelligence Agency discuss theAgency's background and history The lectureWill be held on Thursday, Jan 2? in theBallroom ol the Student CenterThe RBSidential Scholars Program inVItesinterested students to hear Dr C Gerald VanDyke discuss ”Sctentilic Creationism” onThursday, Jan 79, in the Senate Hall lStiidCtr l, at 230.The ReSIdentialInterested studentsScholars Programs inwtesto hear Mr ThomasBeard, Pres of Beard Hardwood Lumbar.discuss "NC and the Timber/LumberIndustry,” on Thursday, Jan 70, at 730, iiithe Brown Room (Stud ClllThe Residential Scholars Program inVitosinterested students in litior Furl it AliiitDonaldson (I'SCUSS "ltimistia lhii llovuliipment of a Textile Tapostiy" tiri lhtiis, liIii29 at 2.30, in the Blue Room lStud (III l w 7We need tutors!I Handu.nupmf StudentSeNicas needs tutors for various aubgecte Ityou have a little time and a lot of kindnessand patience in ollm, ploosu Ittill lit] 7053$$$

Dz.1.09 Nobody knows betterthan we do how much helpand understanding is neededfor the family of a cancerpatient. The patient's spouse isunder tremendous stress, andthe children are often forgot-ten or just plain left out. That’swhy our service and rehabili-tation programs emphasize thewhole family, not just the cancerpatient.We run local programsnationwide with millions ofvolunteers whose lives havebeen touched by family mem-bers or friends with cancer orwho themselves are recoveredcancer patients That's what makesthe American Cancer Societyone of the largest, best motivatedand most caring of any healthorganization in the country.Among our regular ser-vices we provide informationand guidance to patients andfamilies, transport patients toand from treatment, supplyhome care items and assistpatients in their return toeveryday life.Life is what concerns us.The life of cancer patients.The lives of their families. Soyou can see we are even morethan the research organizationwe are so well known to be.
No one faces
cancer alone.

"-.‘ ,,

AMERICANCANCERSOCIETY'
This space contributed as a public 30m.


